The purpose of the Hall of Fame is to recognize the accomplishments of the many athletes who have competed in the Texas Senior Games and those individuals that have promoted the Texas Senior Games at the local, state, and national levels. The award will be presented every other year (qualifying years) at the State Games. Nominations may be submitted by anyone; however, self-nominations will not be accepted. Individuals also may be inducted posthumously. Team sports will be considered based on their team’s long-term performances.

Three Honor Categories:
- Individual Sport Athletic Honorees
- Team Sport Athletic Honorees
- Contributor to Texas Senior Games Honorees

Eligibility Requirements:
1. Athlete/Contributor must have resided in Texas while competing in Sr. Games for a minimum of 10 years.
2. Must have participated in Senior Games in Texas for a minimum of 7 years.
3. Team Nominations: players must have played on this team for a minimum of 7 years.
4. Has exhibited good sportsmanship and positive citizenship as an ambassador for Texas Senior Games at the local, state or national levels.
5. Contributors should have been active for 10 years in Texas Senior Games at the local or State level. Must have made an exceptional contribution to the success of local, state or national games by encouraging others in healthy lifestyles.

Nomination Process:
1. All Nominations must be accompanied by the Texas Senior Games Nomination Form. Self-nominations will not be accepted.
2. All nominations should focus on achievements of the athlete/team participation in the Texas and National Senior games competitions (not HS, College, or Masters T&F/Swimming).
3. All Nominations must be received by February 15, 2020 for consideration for 2020.
4. Nominations can be sent via e-mail or mail to the Texas Senior Games office.
5. All inductees will be recognized at the 2020 Texas Senior Games.
6. All Inductees will be notified before the 2020 Games begin.

Please contact The Texas Senior Games via hot line phone with any questions at 210-302-6973, or use e-mail contact at seniorgames@jcc-sa.org.

Mail nominations to: Texas Senior Games | 12500 N.W. Military Hwy, Ste. 275 | San Antonio, TX 78231
Texas Senior Games Hall of Fame Nomination Application

Nominee Information:
Name or Team: __________________________________________ Date of Birth: ____/____/_____
Current Address: __________________________________________
City/State/Zip: ________________________________ Years as Texas Resident: ______
Telephone: (______) _______ - ________, Email: _________________________________
Nominated as: _____ Individual _____ Team Member _____ Contributor _____ Posthumously
Sport(s) individual/team competed: ________________________________________________
Team Nomination: player’s names ________________________________________________
List the years that the applicant/team participated in the Texas Senior Games:
________________________________________________________________________________
List the years that the applicant/team participated in National Senior Games:
________________________________________________________________________________

Nominee’s Accomplishments and Contributions:

Please use a separate sheet to answer the following questions. Limit your answers to 150 words per question. Please submit at least two digital pictures of the nominee.

1. Describe how the applicant has promoted Texas Senior Games (Athlete, Volunteer, Ambassador, Board Member, Local Games Coordinator, Sport Coordinator, donations, etc.).
2. Please share other information about the nominee you would like us to know about.
3. List any Texas Senior Games or National Games accomplishments or awards/records.

Nominator Information:
Name: _____________________________________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip: ______________________________________________________________________
Telephone: (______) _______ - ________, Email: _________________________________
How do you know the Nominee? ____________________________________________________________________________________

Please send completed information application and supporting sheets to:
Texas Senior Games | 12500 N.W. Military Hwy, Ste. 275 | San Antonio, TX 78231
Or: Email your application to seniorgames@jcc-sa.org to Cathy Pottorf.